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Ruh’s racing, studies 
are on the right track
SPORTS, 1B

Packerland Home Improvement is the original window 
 replacement specialist of Kaukauna, and we’ve been  improving 
homes in Northeastern Wisconsin since 1973. *Sale price must meet or exceed average job cost to receive full discount; your discount may vary. Repayment 

terms from 1 to 120 months. Depending on payment plan, interest may accrue from date of purchase but waived 
if paid in full within the repayment period. APR of 26.99% as of 9/1/2018, subject to change. Visit Packerland 
Home Improvement for details.

(920) 750-8612
CALL TO SCHEDULE A FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION!

$3000.00 off 
your Project

Take 12 MONTHS
No Payments,

Deferred Interest.

PLUS
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Get the latest news, sports and more

See today’s top headlines, local breaking
news, area scores, things to do and subscriber
exclusives at postcrescent.com.

Subscriber-only eNewspaper

Use your computer or app to access your paper online.
Subscribers also get access to USA TODAY’s eNewspaper
and updated news and sports Extra sections.

APPLETON – With the sun beaming
down Thursday morning, organizers of
social justice nonprofi�t ESTHER set up a
tent, tables and signs next to a trailer in
the parking lot of St. Joseph Catholic
Church. Despite the beautiful weather,

the organizers encouraged people to sit
inside.

The purpose? Inviting people to get a
small taste of solitary confi�nement, a
prison and jail practice that is the reality
for prisoners all over the United States.

ESTHER is a Fox Valley-based inter-
faith organization that focuses on social
justice advocacy, with initiatives ad-
dressing topics like the criminal justice

system, homelessness, mental health,
environmental justice, immigration
and public transportation.

The traveling solitary confi�nement
cell replica is an initiative run by Talib
Akbar, a Madison man originally from
Mississippi, who spent 20 years be-
hind bars. 

Former inmate: Solitary
confi�nement is torture

Talib Akbar talks during a solitary confi�nement cell replica tour event on Thursday at St. Joseph Catholic Church in
Appleton. The replica cell was part of an awareness event put on by ESTHER/WISDOM as part of its transformational
justice campaign. WM. GLASHEEN/USA TODAY NETWORK-WISCONSIN

Replica of cell raises awareness for methods of detention
Kelli Arseneau
Appleton Post-Crescent
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KESHENA - Award-winning Indige-
nous hip-hop star Supaman visited the
Menominee Nation last week and daz-
zled with his lightning-fast traditional
dances and inspired with his positive
messages.

Indigenous hip-hop is known for its
uplifting messages and addressing seri-
ous issues in Indian Country. Supa-
man’s lyrics are no exception, as they
instill a sense of pride in being Native

American. He visited with all three
school districts on the reservation to
perform and share his experience with
sobriety.

Later in the day, Supaman paid a visit
to the Menominee Community Center,
where he met with fans, signed auto-
graphs and performed again. It was all
part of events in conjunction with Men-
tal Health Awareness Month.

“Supaman really brings that spirit of
community through his music,” said
Beth Waukechon, Indigenous wellness
director for the College of Menominee
Nation. She said there’s a high rate of

drug abuse on the reservation and Su-
paman’s positive messages can help to
empower people to change for the bet-
ter, providing “music as medicine.”

The Culture of Wellbeing Health Fair
at the community center provided at-
tendees with information about suicide
prevention, mental health, domestic vi-
olence and behavioral health, among
others. Lindsay Besaw, who helped or-
ganize the event, said Menominee was
experiencing a high rate of suicide since
the pandemic.

Indigenous hip-hop star Supaman visits Wisc. reservation
Frank Vaisvilas
Green Bay Press-Gazette
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Rapper Supaman is known for his
uplifting messages and addressing
serious issues in Indian Country.
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It’s a scene Wisconsinites hear
about nearly every spring. A black bear
lumbers through a neighborhood
slowly, maybe stopping to sniff� at a
garbage can or two, then returns mys-
teriously back to the woods again,
most likely not to be seen again. 

It’s not an uncommon happening,
but should you be concerned if a bear
wanders through your neighborhood?
And what can you do to make sure
you’re not encouraging the fuzzy visi-
tor to come back again? 

Here’s what you should know. 

Why are bears seen 
so often around this time? 

It’s a pattern that occurs in the
spring and early summer, said Randy
Johnson, a large carnivore specialist
with the Department of Natural Re-
sources.

“Bears are typically coming out of
their den in late March, early April, and
when they come out they’re hungry,”
he said. “And so they’re wandering far
and wide to try to fi�nd some food. And
especially younger, single bears can
follow their nose right to town.” 

Bears in the late spring and early
summer may wander too in search of a
mate, especially male bears, Johnson
said. 

Where have bears 
been spotted this year? 

Bears have been active already this
year. Recently, one was spotted in the
front yard of a Mukwonago area home
around 4 a.m., according to WISN. 

Why are we
seeing so
many bears
in populated
state areas?
Laura Schulte
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
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